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Copy of the 17th se~ion of an AB:, entitled 
An aa ~oncerning INNS and TAVERNS. 

s•§J·• 

Be it enafled, That it fha_Il be the dJ.lty of th4 faid courts, and they are hereby refpec. 
lively emppwered and direCl:ed, at every, of their fpring feffions hereafter, to afce1:tain the 
rates and prices of the feveral liquors, meat, and entertainment, far man ; and alfo fix: 

I 

the feveral fums for the provender, ftabling, and pafture, for horfes, to be taken by every ~ 
licenfed inn-holder and tavern-keeper within their refpeaive counties : and every fuch 
inn-holder and tavern-keeper fhall obtain from the clerk of the court, and in ten days after 
fuch feffion, fix or fet up in open view, in the moO: public room in his or her inn and 
tavern, a fair copy of the rates and prices of the articles and things fo afcertained by the 
faid court, with a copy of this claufe thereto fubjoined, attefted by the faid clerk, and keep 
up the faid copy fo as aforefaid, expofed to open view, until a new rate fhall be made, under 
the penalty of four dollars for every day that he or !he fhall ·refufe, negleB:, or omit to 
fix, fet, or keep up the fame; to be fued for and recovered by aB:ion of debt, with cofts, 
in any court of record having cogniiance thereof, by any perfon or perfons who £hall pro. 
fecute for the fame : and further, if any inn-holder and tavern-keeper, fhall a!k, demand, 
or receive, a gr~ater price for any liquoi"'S, diet, lodging, provender, ftabling, pafturage,' 
or other articles, than by fuch rate fhall be allowed, he o.r fhe fo offending, thall, for eve. 
ry offence, forfeit and pay four dollars ; to be recovered in. the manner laft above men. 
tioned, and his 1icenfe £hall inxnediately thereupon become void: and lafily, the faid clerk 

all be entitled to receive from flllo:h inn-holder and tavern-keeper, for the c0py of rates 
aforefaid, and this fcQion thereto annexed, the fum of fifty cents. 
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